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Summary

We quanti� ed the structure and use of signals exchanged by males and females within the
female-defencepolygyny of the lizard, Anolis carolinensis. During heterosexual interactions,
both sexes performed three kinds of stereotypic headbob displays (A, B, and C) with equal
precision. These three display types were essentially identical to A, B, and C display types
previously documented for both sexes during consexual contests, and for males when dis-
playing alone (non-directed context). Therefore, there is no courtship-speci�c headbob dis-
play in A. carolinensis. Although interacting males and females displayed at a similar mean
frequency (»20 displays/h), signalling was sexually dimorphic in that: (1) males used pre-
dominately C displays (89%), whereas females used predominantly A and B displays (48%
and 50%, respectively); (2) males extended their dewlaps with almost every display (98%),
whereas females extended their dewlaps with few displays (<2%); (3) males sequenced 80%
of displays in volleys of two or more displays, whereas females performed only 12% of dis-
plays in volleys; and (4) males concluded 22% of displays with shudderbobs (i.e. display
modi� er composed of shallow, quick, double bobs), whereas females never appended dis-
plays with shudderbobs. From � eld and laboratory data on A. carolinensis signal behaviour
during other social contexts and the species’ female-defencemating system, we interpret het-
erosexual signalling from a perspective of intrasexual selection to discuss the: (1) absence
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of a courtship-unique display, (2) physical structure of displays, (3) display repertoire size,
and (4) likelihood of species and individual recognition. For advertising sexual identity, the
antithetical use of display types and dewlap by the sexes was both redundant and equivocal.
Dewlap size (seven fold smaller for an average sized female than an average sized male)
is an honest signal for sexual identity, yet females avoid extending their dewlaps to males.
Thus, we propose a female mimicry hypothesis for the pattern of heterosexual signalling. By
signalling ambiguously, females permit female-sized adult males to mimic female displays,
whereby females and small males derive an alternative mating option. Small males that sig-
nal deceptively to a larger territorial male could avoid eviction and practice kleptogamy with
resident females.

Introduction

Animals signal one another to coordinate and in� uence the social activi-
ties that are critical to mating success. As such, sexual selection should af-
fect most aspects of a communication system in ways that facilitate male
and female reproductive success. Additionally, within given mating systems,
sexual selection may vary between the sexes, resulting in some degree of
sexual dimorphism in signalling structures, signal repertoires, and patterns
of signal use (Andersson, 1994; Bradbury & Vehrencamp, 1998). This is
particularly true of polygynous mating systems, where polygynous males
have much greater variance in reproductive success than females, and conse-
quently experience stronger sexual selection than females (Bateman, 1948).
Thus, males of polygynous systems usually have enhanced signals for con-
sexual competition (i.e. intrasexually selected effects) and/or for mate attrac-
tion (i.e. intersexually selected effects). Conversely, females rarely show the
same degree of signal elaboration as polygynous, conspeci� c males (Brad-
bury & Vehrencamp, 1998) and may even lack signals analogous to those of
males (e.g. Thornhill & Alcock, 1983; Searcy & Andersson, 1986; Searcy &
Yawasaka, 1994). Because general theorems of sexual selection predict obvi-
ous sexually dimorphic effects on their communication systems, polygynous
species are useful subjects for examining signal evolution. Furthermore, by
examining species with well documented mating systems, predictive models
for signal evolution can be more easily derived and tested by accumulating
case studies that relate speci� c signal traits used by males and females to
their known social activities.

The mating system

The green anole lizard (Anolis carolinensis) is an excellent subject for the
study of sexually selected effects on communication behaviour because its
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female-defence polygyny is well documented (e.g. Ruby, 1984; Jenssen &
Nunez, 1998; Jenssen et al., 2001) and provides the opportunity to examine
male and female signal expression within an intrasexually selected mating
system. DeCourcy & Jenssen (1994) and Jenssen et al. (2000) analyzed con-
sexual signalling by male and female A. carolinensis, and found that the
structure and use of headbob displays largely followed expectations for sig-
nals that are subject to intrasexual selection. However, lacking robust mod-
els, clear predictions as to how heterosexual signalling should evolve within
the intrasexually selected mating system of A. carolinensis were elusive. To
clarify the selective effects on heterosexual signals and to suggest relevant
hypotheses to guide our study, an understanding of the spatial and social
organization of the sexes was critical.

Characterization of the A. carolinensis mating system begins with the dis-
tribution of reproductive females in space and time because the reproductive
traits of females largely determine the reproductive response of males (e.g.
Partridge & Endler, 1987; Davies, 1991; Sutherland, 1996). As Emlen & Or-
ing (1977) modeled female-defence polygyny, individual males can control
access to multiple females when reproductive females are spatially and tem-
porally clumped. Spatially, females of A. carolinensis move from overwin-
tering shelters into home ranges prior to the breeding season (Jenssen et al.,
2001), then remain in relatively stable, small (»8 m3), overlapping (»20%),
and lightly defended (» one aggressive encounter/day) home ranges during
the breeding season (Nunez et al., 1997; Jenssen & Nunez, 1998). The small
female home ranges and infrequent competitive interactions between neigh-
bouring females suggest that resources needed for egg production are not
critically limited (Jenssen & Nunez, 1998), thus arguing against a resource-
defence strategy for males. Temporally, females have a long breeding sea-
son, laying single-egg clutches at about weekly intervals (Andrews, 1985a;
Michaud, 1990) throughout a 4-month period (Jenssen et al., 1995).

In response to clumped, sedentary, and iteroparous females, males attempt
to monopolize multiple females by means of long-term territorial defence
(Ruby, 1984; Jenssen et al., 1995). Inter-male contests for habitat containing
females result in a 1 : 3 male-to-female polygyny ratio in populations with
1 : 1 adult sex ratios (Ruby, 1984; Jenssen et al., 1995). As a consequence of
female-defence territoriality, the potential reproductive rate among territor-
ial males is positively correlated with male body size, size of male territory,
number of defended (i.e. resident) females, and duration of the male on his
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territory (Ruby, 1984; Jenssen & Nunez, 1998). Selection for inter-male ag-
gression in A. carolinensis may contribute to prominent sexual dimorphism.
In comparison to females, males are 30-40% larger in body mass (Jenssen
et al., 1995; Orrell, 2002), have seven-fold greater dewlap area (1.52 cm2

versus 0.22 cm2; Jenssen et al., 2000), have eight-fold greater territory vol-
ume (69 m3 versus 8 m3), move six-fold greater distances (27 m/h versus
4 m/h), display seven-fold more frequently (100 displays/h versus 14 dis-
plays/h), and spend a 30-fold greater proportion of the day in consexual dis-
putes (9.2% versus 0.03%) (Jenssen et al., 1995; Nunez et al., 1997; Jenssen
& Nunez, 1998).

Mate choice

Within the female-defence polygyny of A. carolinensis, the mechanism of
mate choice differs between the sexes. Females appear to employ indirect
mate choice (i.e. passive choice, sensu Wiley & Poston, 1996). Females, by
being sedentary (Nunez et al., 1997) and closely spaced (Jenssen & Nunez,
1998), attract local males. Ensuing inter-male contests produce a minority of
males who can establish and maintain stable territories containing multiple
females (Ruby, 1984). Territorial males then serve as the primary mates for
their respective resident females (Jenssen & Nunez, 1998). Thus, offspring
of resident females receive paternal traits that were selected for by territorial
contests (e.g. large body size, aggressiveness, � ghting ability, and a robust
physiology for stamina and good health). Because they do not actively se-
lect mates, A. carolinensis females � t the neutral-mate-choice model (sensu
Lightbody & Weatherhead, 1988; Jenssen & Nunez, 1998).

Mate choice by males appears to emphasize quantity of mates, and not
quality. Jenssen & Nunez (1998) found no evidence for assortative mate
choice for selected variables (i.e. male body size and territory size were not
correlated with female body size, home-range size, and potential reproduc-
tive rate). However, Jenssen & Nunez did � nd that male potential reproduc-
tive rate was correlated with number of defended females. A quantitative re-
sponse to mate choice was further documented for males by their pronounced
preference for novel females over resident females (Orrell & Jenssen, 2002).

Guiding hypotheses

Given the details of the species’ mating system (above), we pose three gen-
eral hypotheses to guide our analysis of heterosexual signalling. First, we
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predict no courtship-unique signals in either sex. Selection for a courtship-
unique signal would most likely occur where one or both sexes were mobile
and dependent on an attraction signal by the opposite sex for localization of
potential mates (e.g. female frogs moving to calling males, Howard, 1978;
or male snakes moving to pheromone-emitting females, Ford, 1986). Selec-
tion for a mate attraction signal would be particularly pronounced if one or
both sexes had a limited temporal window for reproduction. In contrast to
the latter conditions, females of A. carolinensis establish their home ranges
before breeding begins. Then local males become territorial and, for up to
four months, defend and mate primarily with females already resident within
their patrol areas (Jenssen & Nunez, 1998; Jenssen et al., 2001). Thus, where
long-term mates occur in close proximity to one another, a courtship attrac-
tion signal would be super� uous.

Second, we predict that the structural features of displays used during
the heterosexual context should borrow from heavily selected displays used
for non-directed (i.e. territorial advertisement) and consexual contexts (e.g.
DeCourcy & Jenssen, 1994; Jenssen et al., 2000). Given the reproductive
importance of consexual contests in the mating system of A. carolinensis,
especially for males, signal design and display repertoire should strongly
re� ect the in� uence of intrasexual selection. Conversely, because there is
little evidence to suggest that mating decisions of either sex are based on
display use during heterosexual interactions (Jenssen & Nunez, 1998; Orrell
& Jenssen, 2002), intersexual selection on signals should be relatively weak.
Thus, we expect that intrasexually selected signal traits may be conserved in
signals used during heterosexual interactions. Berglund et al. (1996) make
a similar argument in their evolutionary model for signals that serve in both
consexual and heterosexual contexts.

Third, we expect that if males and females share a common display reper-
toire that is primarily in� uenced by intrasexual selection among males (e.g.
Jenssen et al., 2000), then each sex should use the signals in their shared
repertoire in a sexually dimorphic manner. Thus, potential functions for het-
erosexual signal use (e.g. identifying species, sex, individuals, and interest in
mating) may be accomplished by the choice and frequency of signals used.

To test our three predictions, we: (1) describe the structure and use of het-
erosexual display behaviour by A. carolinensis; (2) compare signal behaviour
during heterosexual interactions with that of consexual and non-directed so-
cial contexts; and (3) draw inferences on possible signal function relative to
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the mating system of A. carolinensis. Ultimately, our analysis will initiate
generalizations for the evolution of heterosexual signals within a seemingly
male-controlled mating system.

Methods

Seventeen adult males [mean § SE snout-vent length (SVL) D 58:7§1:24 mm] and 17 adult
females (mean § SE SVL D 50:7 § 1:76 mm) of A. carolinensis were collected during the
breeding season (April-July) from the Savannah River Site in Aiken, South Carolina, and
brought to our laboratory at Virginia Tech. They were grouped into 17 male/female pairs,
with each pair held separately in 0.6 W £ 0.6 H £ 0.7 L m wooden cages for 1-3 weeks prior
to observations.For observations,each pair was moved to a 0.6 W £ 0.6 H £ 1.2 L m wooden
enclosure with a front wall of glass. The glass was slanted away from the cage at the top, and
covered on the inner surface with a � ne nylon screen to minimize the prospect that lizards
might see and respond to their own re� ections. All cages and the observation enclosure were
furnished with tree trunks, branches, arti� cial foliage, and soil substrate, and illuminated
by 1.3 m long, 40 W � uorescent bulbs and 150 W incandescent � oodlights (200-300 lux;
LI-COR model LI-185B photometer). The photoperiod was kept on a 12L : 12D cycle to
facilitate reproductive condition (Licht, 1971). Cage temperatures were about 24±C at night,
and 28-35±C during the day, but could reach 42±C directlyunder a � oodlight.Vitamin-dusted
crickets, waxworms, and sprayed water were provided daily.

We conducted 17 trials of heterosexual interactions using 17 separate pairs of lizards. For
each trial, we moved a male/female pair to the observation enclosure, and allowed the lizards
three days to acclimate. Then we videotaped spontaneous interactions for three hours from a
darkened blind 1.5 m in front of the observation cage, through a 5 cm H £ 140 cm L opening.
We used two cameras (Panasonic Model WV-1550 and Vicon 16-160 mm zoom lenses) to
provide enlarged images of each lizard. Output from the two cameras was simultaneously
recorded to a video cassette recorder (Panasonic Model AG-1950) with a split screen gen-
erator (Vicon Model V270SP, P8). Elapsed time in 0.01 s intervals was also recorded to the
videotape by a time-date generator (Odetics Model G-77).

The most complex and almost exclusive class of signals performed were headbobbing
displays. The quantitative analysis of these displays required frame-by-frame analysis. We
followed the methods of DeCourcy & Jenssen (1994) by plotting the head amplitude and
dewlap extension over time. The resulting display-action-pattern graphs (DAP graphs, sensu
Carpenter & Grubitz, 1961) were divided into naturally occurring units of bobs and interbob
pauses. The cadence (temporal and spatial pattern) of bobs and pauses within a display was
used to sort the displays into several reoccurring patterns that we refer to as ‘display types’.
Following the convention of DeCourcy & Jenssen (1994), display types were labelled by a
letter designation (e.g. A, B, C), and display units were numbered based on a perceived ho-
mology among display types (see DeCourcy & Jenssen, 1994). Analysis of each display type
concentrated on ‘core’ units (i.e. units always performed for a display type, sensu Jenssen,
1977). Display unit durations were measured to the nearest 0.033 s. We limited DAP graph
analysis of male displays to � ve subjects (chosen at random from the 17 males) because male
headbob displays have previously been analyzed (e.g. DeCourcy & Jenssen, 1994; Lovern et
al., 1999; Jenssen et al., 2000). The remainder of male displays were classi� ed into types by
visual inspection of the videotape record.
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Headbob displays were analyzed for stereotypy using descriptive statistics [mean § stan-
dard error (SE) and coef� cient of variation (CV D SD=mean * 100)]. As a convention, we
considered behavioural units with a CV < 35% to be highly stereotyped (Barlow, 1977).
Comparisons were made with non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis tests. Sequential Bonferroni
adjusted p-values (SBON) were used for multiple comparisons within a group to reduce the
possibility of type I errors (Rice, 1989). For sex and context comparisons, a mean value for
each subject was used as an individual observation to eliminate bias due to unequal numbers
of sample sizes among subjects. Nested analysis of variance quanti� ed sources of display
variance (e.g. context, sex, subject, and error), and multivariate discriminant procedures were
used to compare the displays of individual subjects. All statistics were computed with SAS
version 6.12 (SAS Institute, Inc., 1989), and were two-tailed with an overall ® D 0:05.

For each display performance, the following variables were recorded from videotapes:
(1) signaller identi� cation; (2) signaller sex; (3) display type; (4) whether the dewlap was
extended (i.e. coloured throat fan adapted for signalling, described by Bels, 1990; Font &
Rome, 1990); (5) whether display was performed singly or as part of a volley (i.e. two or
more displays <2 s apart); (6) if display was part of a volley, its position in the sequence of
displays; and (7) whether display was accompanied by non-headbobmovements and postures
(i.e. dynamic and static modi� ers associatedwith the display behaviour, sensu Jenssen,1979).
In addition, because signal use may be correlated with the distance between signaller and
recipient, we estimated the inter-subject separation distance for each display performance
using a tape measure af� xed to the bottom front of the observation cage. Displays were
assigned to one of � ve classes of inter-subjectseparationdistances:1 (1-20 cm), 2 (21-40 cm),
3 (41-60 cm), 4 (61-80 cm), and 5 (>80 cm).

We compared display structure and use during heterosexual interactions with those from
three other social contexts: male non-directed context (i.e. male-alone; DeCourcy & Jenssen,
1994), male-male context (DeCourcy & Jenssen, 1994), and female-female context (Jenssen
et al., 2000). Inter-study comparisons were facilitated by the fact that all studies were con-
ducted in the same laboratory, and used the same housing and observationconditions, record-
ing equipment, recorded variables, and analysis protocol.

Results

Display types

DAP graph analyses were made on 336 female displays and 126 male dis-
plays from heterosexual interactions. Three distinct display type patterns (i.e.
A, B, and C) were found (Fig. 1). Males and females performed each dis-
play type with near identical precision. The core portion of all three display
types ended with unit 11, followed by 0-4 optional units (98% of displays
included or ended with unit 13, and 22% of displays ended with unit 15).
When comparing durations of the 33 homologous units, none signi� cantly
differed between the sexes (Kruskal-Wallis, SBON, p > 0:001), nor did the
total duration of display cores (Kruskal-Wallis, p > 0:06; Table 1).
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TABLE 1. Displays performed by Anolis carolinensis during the heterosexual
context

Display Female Displays Male Displays Kruskal-Wallis
tests

Type Unit Mean (s) SE CV Mean (s) SE CV H p

A 1 0.217 0.006 12:3 0.176 0.011 14:3 8.18 0.004
2 0.106 0.008 32:6 0.112 0.026 52:9 0.04 0.845
3 0.138 0.002 6:0 0.142 0.012 18:1 0.00 0.969
4 0.185 0.010 21:8 0.139 0.017 27:7 4.00 0.046
5 0.165 0.005 11:7 0.167 0.024 31:6 0.68 0.410
6 0.338 0.016 19:4 0.337 0.052 34:7 0.01 0.906
7 0.126 0.003 8:6 0.128 0.008 14:0 0.04 0.844
8 0.087 0.004 20:8 0.076 0.006 18:0 1.88 0.170
9 0.123 0.002 6:8 0.123 0.005 8:6 0.00 1.000
10 0.192 0.007 15:6 0.160 0.033 46:5 0.67 0.411
11 0.123 0.003 10:5 0.118 0.007 12:7 0.39 0.530

Total 2.186 0.042 8:0 1.974 0.038 3:9 3.54 0.060

B 1 0.159 0.003 6:6 0.148 0.005 7:4 2.46 0.117
2 0.166 0.012 30:3 0.151 0.007 10:6 0.61 0.433
5 0.343 0.011 13:8 0.388 0.014 8:2 4.65 0.031
6 0.245 0.014 24:2 0.298 0.014 10:6 2.71 0.100
7 0.148 0.004 11:1 0.122 0.007 12:0 5.72 0.017
8 0.082 0.004 19:3 0.084 0.005 12:7 0.00 1.000
9 0.144 0.003 8:2 0.131 0.009 15:1 3.12 0.077
10 0.281 0.010 15:1 0.261 0.022 19:2 0.26 0.611
11 0.147 0.004 12:0 0.137 0.007 11:1 0.96 0.327

Total 2.107 0.045 8:9 1.986 0.034 3:9 1.12 0.290

C 5 0.452 0.028 12:4 0.516 0.023 10:1 2.16 0.142
6 0.265 0.019 14:4 0.198 0.037 42:2 1.51 0.219
7 0.157 0.008 10:5 0.146 0.006 9:1 0.56 0.455
8 0.204 0.015 14:3 0.192 0.007 7:9 0.54 0.462
9 0.169 0.022 25:7 0.178 0.005 6:7 1.50 0.221
10 0.176 0.013 15:3 0.183 0.014 16:6 0.00 1.000
11 0.124 0.008 13:3 0.127 0.002 3:6 0.29 0.592

Total 2.144 0.038 3:5 2.005 0.059 6:6 2.16 0.142

Mean, standard error (SE), and coef� cient of variation (CV) for display unit durations (units
1-11) and total display duration (Total; all units in a display, through unit 15) of A, B,
and C displays performed by captive Anolis carolinensis during the heterosexual context.
Intersexual comparisons were statistically insigni� cant at p < 0:001 (sequential Bonferroni
method; Rice, 1989).
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Fig. 1. Display Action Pattern (DAP) graphed representationsof type A, B, and C displays
of captive Anolis carolinensis during the heterosexual context, with relative head amplitude
plotted over time. Odd numbers label bob units, even numbers label inter-bob pause units,

solid lines indicate core units, and broken lines indicate optional units.

The cadence patterns of A, B, and C displays performed during courtship
were nearly identical to those previously described for consexual male and
consexual female contexts (Jenssen et al., 2000). Of the 48 unit durations
and six total display durations compared, only units 8 and 9 of female A
displays and the total duration of female A displays were signi� cantly dif-
ferent between heterosexual and consexual contexts (Kruskal-Wallis, SBON,
p D 0:017-0.002; Figs 2 and 3). However, in spite of similar durations for
homologous units, there was a signi� cant trend for male and female displays
performed during courtship to have shorter bob units (for 19 of 24 units; Chi-
square test, Â2 D 8:2, p < 0:004), longer pause units (for 22 of 24 units;
Â 2 D 16:7, p < 0:001), and a longer total duration of units 1-10 (for 6 of 6
comparisons) than displays during consexual contexts (Figs 2 and 3).

Display stereotypy

Unit durations within A, B, and C displays were highly stereotyped in
both sexes. Within-subject unit CVs (calculated for each subject separately)
ranged from 0 to 71.7%. Of the 578 display units analyzed, 565 had CV
values < 35%. Among-subject CV values, where intra-subject mean unit
durations were used as a single datum, ranged from 3.6 to 52.9% (Table 1),
and 51 of 54 unit CV values were < 35%. There was a signi� cant trend for
bob units (odd-numbered units) to be more stereotypic (i.e. lower CV values)
than pause units (even-numbered units) (for 22 of 24 units, a frequency not
expected by chance; Chi-square test, Â2 D 16:7, p < 0:001).
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Fig. 2. Comparison of mean unit durations (§SE) of type A, B and C displays performed by
captive male Anolis carolinensisduring heterosexual (shaded) and consexual (open) contexts
(within-subject means used as variables). None of the units compared were signi� cantly
different between contexts (Kruskal-Wallis tests, p > 0:002; sequential Bonferroni adjusted
p-values). Sample sizes for the heterosexual context included 31 A, 29 B, and 66 C displays
performed by 5 males, and for the consexual context included 47 A, 49 B, and 76 C displays

performed by 8 males.

Sources of display unit variance

Combining our data with those available for males and females during con-
sexual contexts (see Methods), we used a nested ANOVA procedure to par-
tition display unit variance according to context, sex, among-subject, and
within-subject components (F -tests were not computed due to unbalanced
data). Context (e.g. heterosexual, consexual male, and consexual female) and
sex contributed little to unit variance of each display type; the mean unit vari-
ance attributed to context ranged from 10.4 to 19.3%, and to sex ranged from
6 to15% (Fig. 4). Differences among and within individual subjects were the
two largest sources of display unit variance. Within each display type, the av-
erage proportion of unit variance due to differences among subjects ranged
from 25 to 33%, and that due to differences within subjects was slightly
greater, ranging from 37 to 50% (Fig. 4). When display unit variance was
examined by bobs and pauses, bob unit durations tended to vary less among
subjects than within subjects (10 of 12 bob units) and, conversely, pause unit
durations tend to vary more among subjects than within subjects (7 of 12
pause units; Fig. 4).
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Fig. 3. Comparison of mean unit durations (§SE) of type A, B and C displays performed
by captive female Anolis carolinensis during heterosexual (shaded) and consexual (open)
contexts (within-subject means used as variables). Units marked with an asterisk (*) were
signi� cantly different between contexts (Kruskal-Wallis tests and sequential Bonferroni ad-
justed p-values). Sample sizes for the heterosexual context included 163 A, 165 B, and 7 C
displays performed by 17 females, and for the consexual context included 7 A, 20 B, and 105

C displays performed by 16 females.

Individual differences

Although displays were highly stereotyped, inter-subject differences in dis-
play cadence were suf� cient that a multivariate discriminant analysis could
frequently identify the displays of individual subjects. Using units 1-13 of
male and female displays performed during the heterosexual context, nearest
neighbour discriminant analysis correctly identi� ed the subjects for 86.4% of
A displays, 83.1% of B displays, and 79.2% of C displays.

Display modi� ers

Besides stereotyped headbob displays, the only other obvious signal per-
formed was a display modi� er (i.e. an optional movement or posture added
to a headbob display, sensu Jenssen, 1977). This modi� er, performed only by
males, was appended to the end of a display, and � ts the description of ‘shud-
derbob’ (sensu Tinkle, 1967). Shudderbobs were a variable series of shallow
double bobs that terminated 22% of male displays. Shudderbob amplitude
was 30-50% that of the last bob in the display (Fig. 5). From 15 DAP graphed
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Fig. 4. Proportion of variance found in unit durations of captive Anolis carolinensis type A,
B and C displays attributed to context (black — n), sex (striped — ), among-subject (open
— u ), and within-subject ( ) components by a nested analysis of variance. Sample sizes for
the heterosexual context included 163 A, 165 B, and 7 C displays performed by 17 females,
and 31 A, 29 B, and 66 C displays performed by 5 males. Sample sizes for the consexual
context included 7 A, 20 B, and 105 C displays performed by 16 females, and 47 A, 49 B,

and 76 C displays performed by 8 males.

sequences, shudderbobs: began after a brief pause (0.15 § SE 0.01 s) follow-
ing the last bob of a display (i.e. unit 11, 13, or 15); averaged 5:5§0:38 bobs
in a sequence; and were composed of individual bobs of short, variable du-
ration (0.1-0.6 s/bob). Shudderbobs were not associated with any particular
display type, being performed with 28% of A, 26% of B, and 23% of C
displays (Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel Statistic, F D 1:03, p > 0:31). Shud-
derbobs accompanied 12% of single displays (i.e. not in a volley) and 25%
of volleyed displays. When a display within a volley was accompanied by
shudderbobs, the position of the modi� ed display within the volley was ran-
dom (Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel Statistic, F D 0:008, p > 0:92). Female
displays were not accompanied by any modi� ers.

Signal use

Although both sexes performed about 20 displays per hour (19:2 § 3:40 dis-
plays/h for males, 21:7 § 3:12 displays/h for females; Table 2) and tended to
perform displays at short (0-60 cm) rather than long (>80 cm) inter-subject
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Fig. 5. Display Action Pattern (DAP) graphed representations of shudderbobs performed
by two captive male Anolis carolinensis (Ml and M2).

separation distances (Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel Statistic, F D 8:79 for fe-
males, 5.01 for males, p < 0:025; Fig. 6), we found four pronounced sexual
dimorphisms in signal use. First, females performed mostly A and B dis-
plays (A : B : C ratio of 24 : 25 : 1), while males performed mostly C displays
(A : B : C ratio of 1 : 1 : 16; Fig. 6, Table 2). Second, females mostly per-
formed displays singly (88%) rather than in volleys (12%), whereas males
performed most displays in volleys (80%; Fig. 7, Table 2). Third, dewlap
extension rarely accompanied female displays (<2%), and almost always
accompanied male displays (99%; Table 2). Fourth, females used no modi-
� ers with their displays, while males terminated 22% of their displays with
shudderbobs (Fig. 5, Table 2).

Possible correlates of signal frequency

We examined whether the frequency of male signalling might re� ect rela-
tive arousal level or body condition. Our assumptions were that display rate
should correlate positively with motivation level, and good body condition
(due to energy reserves) should facilitate greater levels of signalling. If the
assumptions are correct, display rate should covary with other signalling
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Fig. 6. Number of type A (black — n), B (open — u ), and C (striped — ) display patterns
performed by 17 male and 17 female captive Anolis carolinensis divided into the following
� ve classes of separation distance: (1) 0-20 cm, (2) 21-40 cm, (3) 41-60 cm, (4) 61-80 cm,

and (5) >80 cm.

variables, and/or body condition should covary with signalling behaviour.
Under our laboratory conditions, however, we found neither to be the case.
Male display rate did not signi� cantly correlate with: the tendency to display
in volleys, the use of shudderbobs, female display rate, female neck-bends
(sign of sexual receptivity, Crews, 1973a), or with copulation (Fisher’s exact
test, p D 0:6-1.0). Similarly, neither male body mass nor body condition
(residuals resulting from ln body mass regressed by ln SVL) correlated with
male display rate, proportion of displays in volleys, or proportion of displays
with shudderbobs (Fisher’s exact test, p D 1:0).

Heterosexual signal use compared with other social contexts

Display rates were similar for both sexes and during all social contexts (12-
22 displays/h; Table 2), except when males displayed at other males. Male
display rates during consexual encounters increased more than 10-fold over
other contexts, especially for males in close proximity (228 displays/h).

Although both sexes used A, B, and C displays across all social contexts
(Table 2), the use of display types varied with sex and social context. Males
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Fig. 7. Number of single displays (shaded — ) and number of volleys of sequenced
displays (volley of 2-4 displays — open — u , volley of 5-7 displays — striped — , volley of
8-17 displays — black – n) performed by 17 male and 17 female captive Anolis carolinensis
at each of the following � ve classes of separation distance: (1) 0-20 cm, (2) 21-40 cm, (3)

41-60 cm, (4) 61-80 cm, and (5) >80 cm.

used nearly equal proportions of all three display types when alone (i.e.
non-directed context), but performed primarily C displays when signalling
towards females and males at a distance. During close consexual encounters,
however, males within biting distance increased the proportion of A and B
displays. In contrast to males, females did not display when alone (i.e. non-
directed context), used almost exclusively A and B displays towards males,
largely performed C displays towards other females, and did not increase
the use of A and B displays when approaching other females within biting
distance.

The use of dewlap extension with displays also differed with sex and so-
cial context (Table 2). For males, dewlap extension almost always accompa-
nied displays during the non-directed context, towards females, and towards
other males at a distance (Table 2). However, when males approached to
within biting distance of other males, their dewlaps were rarely extended.
In contrast to males, female dewlap extension was rare when signalling to
males, but frequent when signalling other females. Females did not decrease
dewlap use during close consexual encounters.
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Displays were sequenced in volleys by both sexes, but volleys were used
most frequently by males when signalling females and when signalling other
males at a distance (Table 2). The lowest proportion of volleyed displays was
that of females towards males, and of males during close consexual encoun-
ters. Both sexes employed numerous modi� ers during consexual displaying,
and two signals appeared sex-speci� c. The shudderbob modi� er seems re-
stricted to male displays during heterosexual and non-directed contexts, and
neckbending appears to be a female signal of sexual receptivity (Table 2).

Discussion

During heterosexual interactions, both sexes performed the same three ca-
dence patterns of A, B, and C headbob displays (Fig. 1), and performed these
displays with equal stereotypic precision (Table 1). This observation cor-
rects a misconception introduced by prior studies (e.g. Crews, 1973b, 1975;
Greenberg, 1977) that displays of female A. carolinensis lack the distinct
patterns and stereotypy typical of male displays. Furthermore, the A, B, and
C display patterns performed during heterosexual interactions were virtually
indistinguishable from the A, B, and C display patterns documented during
other social contexts for A. carolinensis. Our analysis found little variance in
display structure attributed to social context when comparing displays per-
formed during heterosexual interactions with those reported by Jenssen et
al. (2000) for consexual male and consexual female interactions (Figs 2-4).
That the sexes of A. carolinensis use the same A, B, and C headbob displays
across different social contexts demonstrates why labelling displays with a
functional epithet can be inappropriate. Functional labelling carries the pre-
sumption that other possible functions for the signal have been eliminated.
If the presumed function is incorrect, the label prevents or misleads further
research and obscures evolutionary interpretations of a species’ communica-
tion system (sensu Tinbergen, 1951).

To make informed inferences about social functions and selective bene� ts
associated with A. carolinensis displays, interpretations are best made within
the context of the species’ mating system and within a more natural social
setting than that of our manipulated social contexts within enclosures. For-
tunately, recent � eld studies have documented the pre-breeding, breeding,
and post-breeding activity pro� les of free-ranging A. carolinensis (see In-
troduction). By integrating these � eld data with our observations on captive
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subjects, we can revisit our initial predictions and suggest likely functions
for male and female signalling, and how signal use and recipient responses
may affect male and female � tness.

Predictions

No courtship-speci� c displays

Our � rst prediction was supported. The lack of any courtship-speci� c dis-
plays is consistent with the species’ mating system. Since both sexes disperse
simultaneously from overwintering sites into habitat prior to the breeding
season (Jenssen et al., 2001), males and females are essentially within sight
of one another as pre-reproductive neighbours. Thus, at the onset of repro-
duction, neither sex needs to search for or attract mates with a long-distance
signal. Furthermore, � eld data of Nunez et al. (1997) and Jenssen & Nunez
(1998) suggest that male � tness is not dependent on the design of displays
to attract females or in� uence female mating decisions. If female choice
(i.e. intersexual selection) were in� uencing display evolution in A. caroli-
nensis, one would expect to � nd a courtship-unique male display, or at least
some prominent modi� cation to headbob displays used exclusively during
courtship. However, the physical features of the three display types as per-
formed by courting males are identical to those given in other social contexts
as well as by females (Lovern et al., 1999; Jenssen et al., 2000).

The closest potential courtship-speci� c signal behaviour we observed for
males were the shudderbobs that were appended to a fourth of male displays
(Table 2, Fig. 5). Though some investigators have used shudderbobs (also
called ‘rapid nods’) as a criterion with which to identify ‘the courtship dis-
play’ of captive male A. carolinensis (e.g. Greenberg & Crews, 1983), free-
ranging males frequently perform displays that end in shudderbobs when
advertising and patrolling their territory (Jenssen, unpubl. � eld data). In ad-
dition, males of other lizard species are known to use shudderbobs dur-
ing consexual and non-directed contexts, as well as during courtship (e.g.
Jenssen, 1977, 1979; Jenssen & Rothblum, 1977; Ruby, 1977). That males of
many species use shudderbobs in a variety of social contexts argues against
this modi� er being an exclusive signal for either A. carolinensis or for the
courtship context.

The only courtship-speci� c signal performed by females was a neck-bend
posture, which occurred during four different encounters and prior to two
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on-camera copulations. Neck-bends have been observed for both captive
and free-ranging females of A. carolinensis (Crews, 1973a; Nunez et al.,
1997) and occurs as a prelude to the precopulatory neck hold by males. The
consistent co-occurrence of neck-bend and copulation reasonably implies
that this posture is a sexual invitation by a receptive female.

Intrasexually selected display structure

Our second prediction, that displays used during the heterosexual context
should be similar in structure to displays used during non-directed and con-
sexual contexts, was also supported and followed the expectation of an evo-
lutionary model by Berglund et al. (1996). Type A, B, and C display patterns
are essentially identical across all social contexts. Therefore, the question
arises as to which social context, consexual (inference for intrasexual selec-
tion) or heterosexual (inference for intersexual selection), most affects the
design of displays and the size of the display repertoire of A. carolinensis.
The species’ mating system (see Introduction) suggests that male � tness, and
hence selection on male signal structure and use, is primarily affected by the
outcome of inter-male aggression over long-term access to females. There-
fore, intrasexual selection on males should primarily in� uence signal traits,
such that displaying confers an advantage to the signaller by facilitating the
defence or takeover of territories. In contrast to males, female � tness seems
little affected by the outcome of consexual female interactions (see Intro-
duction). Thus, female signal traits should be less in� uenced by intrasexual
selection than those of males. The differing intensity of intrasexual selection
on males and females predicts that signal structure and/or use during inter-
male and inter-female aggressive contests should be sexually dimorphic, a
prediction strongly supported by A. carolinensis (Jenssen et al., 2000; Ta-
ble 2).

From the design features of the displays of A. carolinensis, we can also
infer the effects of intrasexual selection. Most obvious is the dewlap. For the
average sized male, the area of the extended dewlap is extensive and seven-
fold larger than that of the average sized female (1.52 cm2 versus 0.22 cm2;
Jenssen et al., 2000). The large, sexually dimorphic male dewlap would ef-
fectively increase display broadcast distance over that of a female dewlap, an
obvious bene� t to males who continuously advertise and defend the bound-
aries of large territories (Jenssen et al., 1995). In addition, because dewlap
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size is an honest indicator of male body size (Jenssen et al., 2000) and rela-
tive body size of males usually predicts aggressive outcomes (Tokarz, 1985),
a large dewlap may intimidate consexual rivals, especially where combat-
ants use display modi� ers (e.g. sagittal compression, gular expansion, raised
crest; Table 2) to deceitfully appear larger. For females, intrasexual selection
for an enlarged dewlap as a feature designed for consexual contests would
be unexpected given that neighbouring females tolerate overlapping home
ranges, infrequently interact, and do not advertise their lightly defended ter-
ritories (Nunez et al., 1997; Jenssen & Nunez, 1998; Jenssen et al., 2000).
The small dewlap of females re� ects little selection for extended visibility or
stimulus enhancement, regardless of possible signal function.

From the use and size of the display repertoire of A. carolinensis, we can
infer further effects of intrasexual selection. Among the various social con-
texts, it is only during consexual encounters between adult males that all
three display types are used with high frequency (Table 2). We suggest that
this frequent use of all display types re� ects the primary context in which
multiple displays are most strongly selected. Further, inter-male contests in-
volve ritualized sequences of behaviours in which the three display types are
predictably orchestrated. Initially, males exchange displays at a distance, pri-
marily using volleys of C displays with dewlap extensions. The second stage
involves approach and increased risk; now males proportionally increase A
and B displays, while infrequently signalling in volleys of displays and rarely
extending their dewlaps. The � nal stage concludes with jaw sparring and
jaw locking (e.g. Greenberg & Noble, 1944; DeCourcy & Jenssen, 1994; Ta-
ble 2). By contrast, female-female contests lack the signal complexities and
ritualization of male contests (Jenssen et al., 2000; Table 2), and resemble the
social signalling of juveniles (Lovern, 2000; Table 2). Therefore, we suggest
that A. carolinensis evolved a repertoire of multiple display types through
the effects of intrasexual selection on males. Frequent and escalated inter-
male contests that signi� cantly in� uenced male � tness may have lead to the
evolution of successive display types for intimidation (Jenssen, 1977, 1978;
Ord et al., 2001). Supporting evidence for this evolutionary inference comes
from a comparative study of lizard species, where male-biased sexual size
dimorphism (an indicator of intrasexual selection) is signi� cantly correlated
with signal repertoire size (Ord et al., 2001).

Conversely, evidence for intersexual selection on the evolution of hetero-
sexual displays is weak. First, there appears to be little opportunity for mate
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choice by female A. carolinensis during home range settlement (Jenssen et
al., 2001), or after home ranges are established (Jenssen & Nunez, 1998).
Second, attempts to experimentally demonstrate female mating preferences
by A. carolinensis have been equivocal (Andrews, 1985b; MacDonald &
Echternacht, 1991; review by Tokarz, 1995). Third, male signal use dur-
ing heterosexual interactions, as an indicator of selection pressure, would
have little selective in� uence on signal evolution in A. carolinensis. Despite
the three display types in their repertoire, males predominately used type C
displays during interactions with females, and displayed four-fold less fre-
quently and with shorter volleys than during consexual interactions (Table 2).

Sexually dimorphic display use

Our third prediction was supported in a dramatic manner. During heterosex-
ual interactions males and females used an antithetical pattern of signalling.
First, males performed predominately type C displays (89%), whereas fe-
males performed mostly A and B displays (48% and 50%, respectively;
Fig. 6, Table 2). Second, males extended the dewlap with almost all displays
(98%), whereas females rarely extended the dewlap with displays (<2%;
Table 2). Third, males performed 80% of displays in volleys of two or more
sequenced displays, whereas females performed only 12% of displays in vol-
leys (Table 2). Last, males concluded 22% of displays with shudderbobs,
whereas females never used shudderbobs when displaying (Fig. 5, Table 2).

Sexual identi� cation would be the most obvious function for the diver-
gent signalling patterns of males and females. However, the degree of sexual
dimorphic signalling seems overly redundant, and even imprecise for this
purpose. Consider, as a more parsimonious pattern to satisfy the primary
criteria for mating (i.e. species and sexual identity), that both sexes could
simply use one display type with dewlap extension. Species identi� cation
would be accomplished because any one of the display types is a stereo-
typed, species-speci� c signal shared by individuals and populations (Lovern
et al., 1999), and sex identi� cation would be unequivocally accomplished by
extending the sexually size dimorphic dewlap (Jenssen et al., 2000). When
displaying to females, males appear to follow this simple signalling pattern
for species and sex identi� cation by using C displays with dewlap extension.
However, females displaying to males use an antithetical and more complex
approach to species and sex identi� cation by using A and B displays with-
out dewlap extension. Female display usage con� rms species identi� cation,
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but the omission of an extended dewlap withholds a non-ambiguous signal
for sex identi� cation. We suggest that females diverge from an expected pat-
tern of heterosexual signalling, using a more ambivalent system than that of
males, because there may be a secondary bene� t for females to do so.

Female mimicry hypothesis

Based on reasonable, circumstantial evidence, we propose the following hy-
pothesis. Demographically, three reproductive classes exist in the A. caro-
linensis mating system: large, territorial males (about a third of adult male
population); adult females that reside within the patrol areas of territorial
males; and smaller adult males that cannot successfully defend a territory
containing females. Because most small males are inconspicuous, we have
little � eld data on their activity patterns or signalling behaviour. However, we
have captured small males near, and occasionally inside, territories defended
by larger territorial males, suggesting that some small males reside covertly
near or within territories of larger males. Further, some offspring of females
residing within large-male territories have been fathered by small males cap-
tured from these same territories (Passek, 2002). Thus, by residing in close
proximity to territorial males, ‘covert males’ bene� t by being in good habitat,
close to mating opportunities, and in position to take over a territory if a ter-
ritorial male disappears or becomes disabled. The cost of being covert would
be eviction by a competitively superior territorial male. However, this cost
could be minimized if, when detected and signalled to by a territorial male,
a covert male would signal ambiguously about its sexual identity. A covert
male should be selected to: (1) avoid male-typical courtship signals (e.g. C
displays); and, (2) never extend the dewlap, a sexual identity signal that can-
not be faked. In contrast, territorial males should be selected to display their
sex honestly (i.e. with dewlap extension) when approaching a conspeci� c of
either sex, because there are no bene� ts to do otherwise.

If covert males gain some direct bene� t (i.e. retaining residency) by sig-
nalling like females, then resident females should also receive an indirect
bene� t. Because mate selection by females is basically a passive process (i.e.
neutral-mate-choice model, Jenssen et al., 2001), mating with covert males
would provide a secondary source of sperm to females, and allow cryptic
mate choice through sperm competition (Birkhead, 1998). An increasing
number of studies show that females in socially monogamous and polyg-
ynous mating systems may mate with multiple males. By doing so, females
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can receive direct bene� ts such as increased nuptial resources and/or pater-
nal investment (Thornhill, 1976; Soltis & McElreath, 2001), and/or indirect
bene� ts such as avoiding infertile sperm or genetic incompatibility, increas-
ing the viability, genetic diversity, and quality of offspring, and facilitating
sperm competition (Zeh & Zeh, 1996; Jennions & Petrie, 2000; Tregenza &
Wedell, 2000).

In spite of male territorial defence, life history traits of female A. caroli-
nensis facilitate polyandry and sperm competition. Females store sperm up
to seven months, repeatedly copulate 1-2 times per week, and lay single-
egg clutches about every week for four months (Fox, 1963; Andrews, 1985a;
Michaud, 1990; Nunez et al., 1997). However, territorial monitoring and de-
fence by the resident male limits the opportunity for extra-male copulations
by resident females to two basic options. Females can either visit a neigh-
bouring male’s territory, or accept occasional copulations from small covert
males that successfully avoid detection and eviction by the resident territorial
male. The latter option is facilitated (i.e. indirectly selected) if females signal
as they do, thus, permitting a directly selected mechanism (i.e. kleptogamy)
for less-competitive covert males to gain mating opportunities through fe-
male mimicry.

Kleptogamy through female mimicry has been documented for small
males in a variety of taxa, including insects (Forsyth & Alcock, 1990; Harari
et al., 2000), � sh (Ruchon et al., 1995; Goncalves et al., 1996; Oliveira &
Almada, 1998; Uglem et al., 2001), birds (Hakkarainen et al., 1993; Saetre
& Slagsvold, 1996; Langmore & Bennett, 1999), snakes (Mason & Crews,
1985; Shine et al., 2001), a salamander (Howard et al., 1997), and an Ano-
lis lizard (Trivers, 1976). Although we lack direct � eld evidence to support
our female mimicry hypothesis, we offer several observations from labora-
tory studies consistent with this type of deception. First, captive males of
A. carolinensis engage in homosexual courtship and copulations (e.g. Noble
& Bradley, 1933; Evans, 1938; Greenberg & Noble, 1944; Crews, 1973b;
Cooper 1977), suggesting a degree of sexual misidenti� cation and deception
between males. Second, signalling between males of A. carolinensis dur-
ing laboratory studies also supports sexual deception. Paired with a smaller
male, a larger male displays with dewlap extensions, while the smaller male
displays without dewlap extensions (e.g. Crews, 1973b, 1975; Cooper, 1977,
1979; Sigmund, 1978). Unaware of A, B and C display types of A. caro-
linensis, past investigators interpreted signals of captive lizards in terms of
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social hierarchies (e.g. larger males were described as ‘dominant’ towards
smaller ‘subordinate’ males, and displays given by females and small males
without dewlap extension were termed ‘subordinate nodding’; Crews, 1975).
However, these laboratory observations could also be interpreted as evok-
ing our suggested adaptive signalling by territorial males (C displays with
dewlap extension) and females and covert males (A and B displays without
dewlap extension). Our female mimicry hypothesis for A. carolinensis could
be tested by analyzing display exchanges between female-sized males and
larger males with territorial status. The protocol could include both small-
male introductions into territories of free-ranging males, and introductions
into large enclosures containing complex habitat, females, and a large resi-
dent male.

Additional signal functions

Species discrimination

Each of the three display types of A. carolinensis is stereotypical, species-
speci� c, and could function as a species discrimination signal. Since Carpen-
ter & Grubitz (1961) � rst quanti� ed headbob displays of lizards, most lizard
species examined have been found to possess stereotypic and species-typical
display cadence patterns (Carpenter, 1986). The idea that species-speci� c
headbob displays serve as reproductive isolating mechanisms was strongly
advanced for Anolis species because of the added nuance of species-typical
dewlap colours among parapatric and sympatric congeners (e.g. Ruibal,
1967; Rand & Williams, 1970; Webster & Burns, 1973). However, exper-
imental evidence for display signals as a criterion of species identi� cation
is lacking. Of the few studies that examined female preferences for males
with conspeci� c displays and/or dewlap colour, only two studies supported a
species discrimination function (e.g. Jenssen, 1970; Sigmund, 1978), while
three others did not (e.g. Crews, 1975; MacDonald & Echternacht, 1991;
Jenssen, 1996). Some authors suggested that male anoles use displays to dis-
criminate conspeci� cs from sympatric congeners during inter-male encoun-
ters (e.g. Ortiz & Jenssen, 1982; Losos, 1985; Macedonia & Stamps, 1994;
Macedonia et al., 1994).

Selection for a species discrimination function for the display signals
of A. carolinensis would be expected to be relaxed, however, because the
species has been the only anole (disregarding recent exotic introductions in
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Florida) endemic to the continental United States for millions of years (Buth
et al., 1980). Nonetheless, strong stabilizing selection on signal behaviour
must occur because geographically disjunct populations of A. carolinensis
(e.g. Georgia, Florida, and Hawaii) all share the same three species-speci� c
display types with relatively minor inter-population differences (Lovern et
al., 1999), despite an extensive mainland distribution (approximately 1.9
million km2, McGeveran, 2002) that holds ample opportunity for alternative
selective directions (e.g. varying habitat, predator pressure, and inter-deme
isolation) or genetic drift on display phenotypes among local populations.
In this study, we have argued that the number and structure of display types
in the A. carolinensis repertoire re� ect intrasexual selection (i.e. male � tness
advanced through signaling during consexual activities), rather than intersex-
ual selection (i.e. male � tness advanced through signalling during heterosex-
ual activities). Because courtship-based selection is an unlikely explanation
for the uniformity of male and female displays, we suspect that a stabilizing
in� uence common to all populations of A. carolinensis may occur as a result
of inter-male competition, however, the nature of this selection is currently
unclear.

Individual discrimination

Variation in headbob cadence patterns between different individuals could
serve as a cue for individual recognition (e.g. Stamps & Barlow, 1973;
Crews, 1975; Jenssen, 1971, 1977; Sigmund, 1978; Carpenter, 1982; Mar-
tins, 1991). Despite stereotyped display performances, inter-subject differ-
ences among A. carolinensis displays were suf� cient for discriminant statis-
tical procedures to successfully assign most individual display performances
to their respective displayer. However, because of relatively small variance
in display units, we do not consider that displays, per se, are being selected
for displayer identity. If displayers bene� t by uniquely displaying to con-
speci� cs (i.e. selection on the displayer), then display structure would show
much greater inter-individual variation than intra-individual variation, and
this prediction is not supported (Fig. 4). If individual recognition occurs in
A. carolinensis, and is mediated in part by display structure, then we sug-
gest that the bene� t of such recognition rests with the display recipient (i.e.
selection on the recipient). Receivers would then be selected for perceptual
acuity and learning of small variations in display cadence, in conjunction
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with other traits, to discriminate among individuals. There is mounting evi-
dence that some lizards, including A. carolinensis, can discriminate among
individual conspeci� cs. As examples, males can discriminate between famil-
iar and novel females (Cooper, 1985; Tokarz, 1992; Orrell & Jenssen, 1998,
2002) and among male neighbours and prior rivals (e.g. Qualls & Jaeger,
1991; Fox & Baird, 1992; Olsson, 1994; Whiting, 1999; Lopez & Martin,
2001; Husak & Fox, 2003). However, experimental evidence that individual
recognition is being cued by display structure remains weak.

Overview

We make three broad generalities for the display behaviour of A. carolinen-
sis: (1) all social contexts are served by a common repertoire of the same
three display types; (2) intrasexual selection appears to have the greatest in-
� uence on reproductive success and, by logical extension, on display struc-
ture and repertoire; and (3) the sexes use a divergent pattern of intersex-
ual signalling that facilitates sex recognition, but also suggests a deceptive
signalling strategy favouring an alternative mating strategy for females and
small males. These three generalizations integrate with the species’ social or-
ganization. To begin, use of the same display types during both hetero- and
consexual social contexts indicates only one of these contexts has primarily
in� uenced the uniform display cadence patterns and number of display types
that occur across different kinds of social interactions. We infer from the
species’ female-defence polygynous mating system, that intrasexual selec-
tion appears to have the most effect on male reproductive success (i.e. as fa-
cilitated by male signalling traits) through the outcome of territorial contests.
In addition, female reproductive success within this mating system appears to
be disassociated from active mate choice, and thus female choice as an agent
of intersexual selection would not have much in� uence on male signalling
traits. That mainland A. carolinensis had no other sympatric congeners in re-
cent history diminishes another condition for intersexual selection; females
need not be choosy about display traits of prospective mates to avoid out-
breeding. Finally, we found a dimorphic pattern of heterosexual signalling:
territorial males signalled sexual identity in a parsimonious and unequivo-
cal manner, while females used signals that were sexually ambiguous. This
excessive divergence in female signalling stimulated our hypothesis of per-
missive female-mimicry, which represents a logical integration of female and
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small male � tness options within a mating system overtly controlled by large
males. Without an understanding of the A. carolinensis mating system, our
inferences for the sexually dimorphic signal pattern would have concluded
with simple sexual identity.
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